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What Can We Do on
Soc�al Med�a as
Pol�t�cal Subjects?

A
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In today's world, where organ�z�ng has become d�ff�cult due to

both l�v�ng cond�t�ons and the pressure of the current

government, soc�al med�a �s the most effect�ve way to hear and

announce the alternat�ve, to c�rculate cr�t�c�sm and comments,

and to share �deas and feel�ngs.

For many of us, us�ng th�s new med�a �s not only an �nd�v�dual

way of stay�ng personally connected, but also a pol�t�cal

respons�b�l�ty. In add�t�on to the monopol�zed med�a, soc�al

med�a posters/act�v�sts have a huge role �n ensur�ng that

m�ll�ons of users, s�lenced by d�s�nformat�on, hear alternat�ve

vo�ces.

Leav�ng �nst�tut�onal posts as�de, �n add�t�on to the posts of

journal�sts, pol�t�cal f�gures and act�ve pol�t�cal subjects,

�nd�v�dual posts that do not seem to be d�rectly related to real

pol�t�cs also f�nd the�r place �n our soc�al med�a appl�cat�ons'

homepage feeds. What we encounter and �nteract w�th on

soc�al med�a part�cularly affects our emot�ons, shapes our

m�nds and transforms our att�tudes. As we post, we cause the

same effects on others.
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In th�s sense, as users, we are both sources and consumers; we are

both exposers and exposed. Another large group �s the s�lent

users. The vast major�ty of users of soc�al med�a appl�cat�ons are

those who use the appl�cat�on w�thout act�vely post�ng. Accord�ng

to 2022 data, 80 percent of Tw�tter users have less than ten

followers. Th�s shows us that there are m�ll�ons of people who are

on Tw�tter to rece�ve news and stay connected, not to �nteract.

The posts we c�rculate on soc�al med�a are not only seen by those

who �nteract w�th them, those who use the appl�cat�on by

�nteract�ng w�th �t themselves; but also by those who are mostly

s�lent for one reason or another, those who have no �nteract�on

but want to stay connected.

GWhat does it mean to disagree with people with
whom you usually agree? How should political
actors concerned with emancipation approach
internal disagreement? In short, how should we go
about critiquing not our enemies or adversaries
but those with whom we share emancipatory
visions?

Because the critique (…) can cut straight to the
chase of the specific disagreement, yet must
aspire to the comradely ethos.

Lukas Sulothuus

Comradely Cr�t�que 



To Whom/W�th Whom
Are We Talk�ng?
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Let's start by ask�ng ourselves the follow�ng quest�ons before we

post: If I have the power to create change, �n wh�ch area/top�c

can I create th�s change? How can I create th�s change? Who

can I empower w�th wh�ch k�nd of posts? For whom can I ra�se

quest�ons? Can I cons�der th�s post as an opportun�ty to

strengthen myself �ntellectually?

On soc�al med�a, �t should be our pr�or�ty not to turn

�nto what we cr�t�c�ze �n the current pol�t�cal

env�ronment. 

We can take �t as a respons�b�l�ty to share effect�ve posts that

are not polar�z�ng, ra�se awareness, prov�de opportun�t�es for

transformat�on together and do not underm�ne our well-be�ng.

So how can th�s happen? 

The follow�ng pr�nc�ples of nonv�olence can be a gu�de �n th�s

regard.

1- Us�ng appropr�ate means for the purposes
The ends do not just�fy the means. On the contrary, choos�ng

the means �n l�ne w�th the ends means that we are already

putt�ng our v�s�on �nto pract�ce. Whether �t �nvolves v�olence or

not, c�rculat�ng an approach that blocks a common solut�on

susta�ns the ground that feeds v�olence. Try�ng to avo�d th�s

approach �n our soc�al med�a posts can be cons�dered as a step

we take for the world we dream of.
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2-  D�st�ngu�sh�ng the act from the agent
Demon�z�ng our opponents does noth�ng more than creat�ng

host�l�ty, or carry�ng water to the d�tch between already

establ�shed poles. It takes the d�scuss�on out of the pol�t�cal

sphere. We prefer not to label an agent's behav�or as an

�mmutable character�st�c of h�mself/herself or of the �dent�ty to

wh�ch he/she belongs. Instead of target�ng people's personal�t�es

and �dent�t�es, we target and descr�be the�r act�ons and reveal the

truth. In do�ng so, we do not antagon�ze people. In th�s way, even

as we express our stance aga�nst what they do w�th all our fury, we

�ncrease the l�kel�hood that they or the�r followers w�ll change the�r

behav�or or even jo�n us.

3- Seek�ng �nclus�ve solut�ons
When we cr�t�c�ze, �t �s useful to also th�nk about solut�ons and

propose them whenever poss�ble. When formulat�ng solut�ons, we

a�m to develop �nclus�ve approaches, keep m�nor�t�es and

vulnerable groups �n m�nd, and pay attent�on not to exclude the

followers of the oppos�ng v�ew. When we cons�der our own and/or

others' equally leg�t�mate needs and asp�rat�ons �n th�s process,

the need for a solut�on also appears �n a d�fferent l�ght.

4- Refus�ng both revenge and retreat
When we post about controvers�al s�tuat�ons, our a�m �s not to

str�ke a blow, to �nt�m�date the other person, to score them off, or

to make them regret what they sa�d. We do not respond to

v�olence �n the same way, and we post from where we stand and

based on the truth we know, w�thout seek�ng revenge or be�ng

afra�d to express our op�n�ons. On the other hand, th�s does not

mean that we retreat. We create our own th�rd way w�thout

gett�ng stuck �n the opt�ons of e�ther attack�ng or runn�ng away.
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5- Preferr�ng clar�ty, transparency and s�ncer�ty
 We may need pr�vacy to protect the l�ves and safety of others or

ourselves. In such cases, we follow the pr�nc�ples of pr�vacy and

conf�dent�al�ty; we may use pseudonyms, n�cknames, fake prof�le

photos. Th�s does not mean be�ng a coward. Somet�mes on soc�al

med�a, we d�splay our act�v�sm through a persona we create.

Express�ng ourselves through a persona �s not a l�cense to use v�olent

language. As the person who vo�ces a f�ct�onal character, we prefer not

to use v�olent language �n l�ne w�th the f�rst pr�nc�ple. In all

c�rcumstances, we a�m to be comprehens�ble by us�ng s�mple, clear

and d�rect express�ons that are not ve�led as much as poss�ble.

6- Transform�ng our anger rather than lett�ng �t transform

us
Karşılaştığımız pek çok haksızlık, adalets�z haber, saldırgan paylaşım

karşısında duyduğumuz “haklı öfke” sadece anlaşılır olmakla kalmayıp

sağlıklı da. Mesele öfkem�z� nasıl ele aldığımız – ş�ddets�zl�k yoluyla

öfkem�z� yapıcı eylem �ç�n olumlu b�r güce çev�reb�l�r�z.  The "r�ghteous

anger" we feel �n response to so many �njust�ces, unfa�r news and

offens�ve posts �s not only understandable, but �t �s also healthy. The

�ssue �s how we handle our anger. Through nonv�olence we can turn our

anger �nto a pos�t�ve force for construct�ve act�on. Instead of post�ng

react�ve content, we can take a step back and calm down, and

channel our m�nds to address the �ssue �n a way that �s rece�vable and

comprehens�ble.

7- Us�ng the power of d�sengagement
 Interact�ng on soc�al med�a means stay�ng �n constant contact, even

when we are debat�ng w�th our opponents. If be�ng engaged burdens

us emot�onally, dra�ns our energy, stresses us out, we can stop

engag�ng so as not to dra�n our energy. We can stop shar�ng posts and

stop reply�ng to them. We can unfollow or even block them �f we th�nk

we are harmed just by be�ng a spectator
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On soc�al med�a, we encounter many users who share subject�ve and
creat�ve posts w�thout us�ng the language of v�olence. Interact�ng
w�th these posts, quot�ng them, allows us to open our m�nds
accord�ngly. When we do not focus on the language of v�olence, we
real�ze that the real transformat�ve alternat�ve �s there; a non-v�olent
shar�ng un�verse w�th broader opt�ons �s poss�ble.

Keep�ng these pr�nc�ples �n m�nd can help us �mprove �n
transform�ng ourselves. We beg�n not to take cr�t�c�sm personally
and not to antagon�ze our cr�t�cs. We become more careful about
our express�ons that may be m�sunderstood.We can cons�der the
cr�t�c�sm we rece�ve as a ground for d�alogue and contr�bute to our
own transformat�on and we can contact the people we �nteract w�th
on an emot�onal and mental bas�s. Or we can s�mply �gnore the posts
we don't l�ke!

 Conduct an �mag�nary debate on an �ssue w�th a pol�t�cal
group, organ�zat�on or person w�th a s�m�lar pol�t�cal
or�entat�on to yours, but some of whose d�scourses and
approaches you do not agree w�th.

D�d you have a tendency to emot�onal�ze the other party's pol�t�cal
arguments? Were you tempted to say �rrelevant th�ngs �n order to
make �t d�ff�cult for the other party?

D�d you th�nk that be�ng r�ght about the subject matter made you
r�ght at all levels of the debate?

D�d you choose to stop at the po�nt 
where the d�scuss�on became blocked or 
deadlocked, or d�d you �ns�st on express�ng 
your r�ghtness?

D�d you d�splay an approach that 
left space for the other party to 
recons�der the�r v�ews, to adm�t 
m�stakes and to repa�r them?

EXERCISE
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We can evaluate the recent r�se of pol�t�cal correctness �n relat�on to

the quest�ons above. People may know more or less about certa�n

�ssues, they may have d�ff�culty th�nk�ng outs�de the soc�al codes, or

they may not have reached suff�c�ent clar�ty or awareness yet. Wh�le

focus�ng on one �ssue, they may be overlook�ng another. Can

mut�ng, s�lenc�ng, �nt�m�dat�ng the other be cons�dered a w�n?

Transformat�ve pol�t�cal debate happens only when people can

express themselves w�thout feel�ng afra�d of be�ng targeted.

Wh�stleblow�ng and expos�ng can somet�mes be confused w�th each

other. Wh�stleblow�ng �s the act of d�sclosure by an �ns�der(s) to the

jud�c�ary, the press or the publ�c �n any other way, of �rregular�t�es

and pract�ces that are concealed or covered up through power and

coerc�on �n power structures tak�ng place w�th�n the government,

governance structures, large compan�es �n partnersh�p w�th the

state or �n the pr�vate sector engaged �n publ�c affa�rs. 

Exposure �s a tool used �n cases where systemat�c v�olent

pract�ces or behav�ors that cannot be resolved through the

jud�c�ary cannot be revealed through d�fferent

commun�cat�on channels.  It �s an act of �nform�ng, mostly

through soc�al med�a, �n order to demand sol�dar�ty from other

subjects or to warn those who work w�th or cooperate w�th

such people or �nst�tut�ons, as well as the publ�c. Espec�ally �n

cases where there are severe power �nequal�t�es based on

gender and class, �t can lead to the format�on of an alternat�ve

sol�dar�ty and publ�c pressure.

"Wh�stleblow�ng and
Expos�ng" as a Pol�t�cal Act
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The emot�onal and mental �mpact of exposure �s very strong for both
part�es and others �n the part�es' c�rcles, as well as for w�tnesses. The
fact that th�s method �s not regulated and the roles of those other
than the expos�ng and exposed part�es are amb�guous can deepen
the problems. In acts of exposure that take place �n the soc�al
sphere, espec�ally outs�de the jud�c�al mechan�sms, the party w�th
the stronger network and ab�l�ty to express �tself can �nt�m�date the
other. Depend�ng on the part�es and the balance of power around
them, l�fe can go on as �f noth�ng had happened (w�th the exposer
be�ng worn down aga�n and aga�n), or the person who has been
exposed can be subjected to a "pun�shment" that �s unpred�ctable �n
form and t�me.

As seen �n the 2017 "Me too" movement target�ng f�lm producer
Harwey We�nste�n and �n some examples �n our country, exposure as
a f�nal type of act�on �s a necessary and effect�ve method for acts of
v�olence where there �s deep �nequal�ty and where soc�al systems
l�ke patr�archy allow for normal�zat�on and cover-up. However, due
to the sever�ty and extent of �ts �mpact and the uncerta�nty of the
pol�t�cal framework and boundar�es of pract�ces outs�de the
jud�c�al system, �t should not be cons�dered as the f�rst resort.

-*-
In conclus�on, the way we �nteract w�th each other on soc�al med�a
appears as a m�crocosm of the world we want to bu�ld. Our att�tude
towards cr�t�c�sm, how we express our r�ghtness, how we respond to
�njust�ce, whether we encourage people to go beyond pol�t�cal
correctness or whether we adopt an att�tude that traps them there,
are among the most �mportant factors that shape us, our
organ�zat�on and pol�t�cs. Can soc�al med�a be a place of �nd�v�dual
and organ�zat�onal empowerment? It can be. Nevertheless, our
pr�mary suggest�on �s that �f you are �n a d�spute w�th a person you
are acqua�nted w�th, you should try to solve the problem by gett�ng
together, or �f that �s not poss�ble, by mak�ng a phone call and
hear�ng each other's vo�ces. See�ng each other's faces and hear�ng
each other's vo�ces are �mportant factors that d�fferent�ate the
process of th�nk�ng and com�ng up w�th solut�ons. 



Pr�nc�ples of Act�ve Non V�olence:                        

https://www.nonv�olence.wr�-�rg.org/en/node/40458

Stat�st�cs of Tw�tter:

https://www.webs�terat�ng.com/tr/research/tw�tter-

stat�st�cs/#chapter-2

Beaut�ful Trouble:                                            

https://beaut�fultrouble.org/ 

Carla bergman ve N�ck Montgomery, Neşel� M�l�tanlık,               

Trans: Gülnur Elç�k, İstanbul: İlet�ş�m Yayınları, 2022

Lukas Sulothuus (2021, 17.08), Comradely Cr�t�que,

Pol�t�cal Stud�es Assoc�at�on,

https://do�.org/10.1177/003232172110400 

Black M�rror: hated �n the nat�on, 

Dr: James Hawes
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The Hater

Dr: Jan Komasa
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Pol�t�cal Struggle and
Soc�al Med�a

B
All obl�gat�ons under �nternat�onal convent�ons guarantee�ng

human r�ghts and fundamental l�bert�es also apply to the use of the

�nternet. In th�s context, all r�ghts related to freedom of express�on,

access to �nformat�on, freedom of assembly, protect�on from

cybercr�me, protect�on of pr�vate l�fe and protect�on of personal

data, among others, w�ll be protected on the �nternet. People,

commun�t�es, publ�c author�t�es and pr�vate organ�zat�ons need the

�nternet for the�r act�v�t�es. In th�s respect, the �nternet �s a publ�c

serv�ce and has a un�versal ut�l�ty value. The state has to ensure

that c�t�zens have access to the �nternet at the lowest poss�ble

cost.

In order to use soc�al med�a pol�t�cally effect�vely and

comfortably, �t �s useful to be aware of the legal and techn�cal

poss�b�l�t�es and r�sks. These poss�b�l�t�es and r�sks can be about

protect�ng ourselves from others on the �nternet, as well as about

protect�ng ourselves aga�nst corporat�ons and state �nst�tut�ons.

F�rst of all, we all have the r�ght to pr�vacy and protect�on of

personal data. Th�s data can only be collected and processed w�th

consent. Consent can be revoked. Moreover, th�s consent may not

be legally val�d �f �t �s obta�ned by tak�ng advantage of a s�gn�f�cant

power �mbalance between the data subject and the data

processor.

It �s proh�b�ted to access personal data from personal dev�ces

such as phones, computers, etc. w�thout a court order and w�th

except�ons recogn�zed by law.



If the automated process�ng of personal data �s of such a nature as to

�nterfere w�th our pr�vate l�ves, th�s alone cannot be the bas�s for any

leg�slat�ve, jud�c�al or adm�n�strat�ve dec�s�on. We all have the r�ght to

access, amend or revoke our personal data, regardless of who �s

process�ng �t. Moreover, �f the data collected �s outdated or �rrelevant

to us due to content or t�me, we may request the data to be updated

or deleted from search eng�nes. However, th�s r�ght cannot restr�ct

the freedom of research and �nformat�on and �s more l�m�ted for

publ�c f�gures.

It �s very �mportant to check the rel�ab�l�ty of data sources before

spread�ng �nformat�on on soc�al med�a. Part�cularly before gett�ng

carr�ed away w�th str�k�ng news, we can use ver�f�cat�on and fact-

check�ng webs�tes and platforms such as en.tey�t.org and Doğruluk

Payı to learn how to ver�fy the news, quest�on whether the news �s true

or not, and ask for help.
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V�deo act�v�sm, also known as v�deo act�on, �s,
�n the broadest sense, an effort to mob�l�ze
publ�c awareness and create pos�t�ve soc�al
change by us�ng the camera for a soc�al
good.

V�deo act�v�sm �s not legally proh�b�ted as
long as �t does not reveal personal data
w�thout perm�ss�on, does not conta�n �nsults,
threats or hate speech.

VIDEO ACTIVISM 



We should refra�n from us�ng �nformat�on that may affect a
person's fam�ly and work�ng l�fe and profess�onal d�gn�ty, and
health �nformat�on.
R�ght to pr�vacy �s fundamental. However, you may use such data
w�th the perm�ss�on of the relevant person.
It �s necessary to be careful when us�ng �nformat�on, documents
or data related to state secrets (conf�dent�al �nformat�on or
documents that, �f d�sclosed, would clearly harm the secur�ty,
fore�gn relat�ons, nat�onal defense and nat�onal secur�ty of the
state and are state secrets �n nature). Whether or not such
�nformat�on has been made publ�c �s �mportant �n th�s regard.
Act�ng �n accordance w�th the publ�c �nterest and the r�ght to
access publ�c �nformat�on can gu�de you �n such cases. You can
request such off�c�al �nformat�on and documents from
government agenc�es us�ng the R�ght to Informat�on Act.
Be careful when us�ng �nformat�on or documents relat�ng to
adm�n�strat�ve �nvest�gat�ons by courts or prosecutor's off�ces
and �nformat�on or documents relat�ng to jud�c�al �nvest�gat�ons
and prosecut�ons.In Turkey, the conf�dent�al�ty of the
�nvest�gat�on �s fundamental. Access to th�s �nformat�on �s
proh�b�ted to anyone other than the part�es to the �nvest�gat�on
and the�r lawyers. Aga�n, as ment�oned prev�ously, the publ�c�ty
of �nformat�on and �ts relat�on to publ�c �nterest and the r�ght to
�nformat�on carry �mportance.

But at the same t�me, th�s �nformat�on means that there are certa�n
rules for us, too, �n the pol�t�cal struggles we are wag�ng d�g�tally:
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In the lawsu�t f�led aga�nst the c�rcular �ssued by the M�n�stry
of Inter�or General D�rectorate of Secur�ty dated 27/04/2021
and numbered 2021/19 on "Tak�ng aud�o and v�deo
record�ngs", the 10th Chamber of the Counc�l of State ruled
that even �n soc�al events, the pol�ce cannot prevent people
from tak�ng photos and v�deos. Therefore, there �s no ban on
tak�ng v�deos and photographs on the streets �n Turkey.



REMINDER

Be careful when us�ng personal data that makes
them �dent�f�able �n matters concern�ng the

pr�vate l�ves of others.

For example; data such as name-surname, address, date of
b�rth, ID number, photograph, v�deo, profess�on, pol�t�cal
op�n�on, rel�g�ous bel�ef, pol�t�cal act�v�t�es or trade un�on

act�v�t�es, �ncome status, telephone number, e-ma�l address,
health status, d�seases, DNA and genet�c �nformat�on,

f�ngerpr�nts are personal data.

As long as there �s no �nsult, threat, target�ng, hatred and hate
speech; �t �s free to cr�t�c�ze on soc�al med�a platforms.  Pol�t�cal
f�gures should be more open to cr�t�c�sm than other c�t�zens. HUDOC
and the Turk�sh Const�tut�onal Court have ruled regard�ng access
block�ng, arrest and pun�shment orders �n many cases f�led due to
cr�t�c�sm on the �nternet and soc�al med�a platforms that "the internet
has an important instrumental value in modern democracies in terms
of the exercise of fundamental rights and freedoms, in particular
freedom of expression, and that such restrictions are contrary to the
requirements of the democratic social order, make freedom of
expression unusable in accordance with its purpose and eliminate its
effect".

We also have the r�ght to commun�cate anonymously onl�ne �n
order to exerc�se our c�v�l and pol�t�cal freedoms w�thout be�ng
subjected to d�scr�m�nat�on or censorsh�p. There are no legal
prov�s�ons prevent�ng the creat�on of anonymous accounts or
accounts w�th n�cknames on soc�al med�a platforms.
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Freedom of express�on means the r�ght to have free access to news and
�nformat�on, to the op�n�ons of others; not to be condemned for one's
thoughts and op�n�ons and to express, expla�n, defend, transm�t and
d�ssem�nate them freely, alone or �n assoc�at�on w�th others, �n a var�ety of
ways. Therefore, ensur�ng soc�al and pol�t�cal plural�sm depends on the
peaceful and free express�on of all k�nds of op�n�ons.(Bekir Coşkun *GK+, B.
No: 2014/12151, 4/6/2015, §§ 33-35; Mehmet Ali Aydın *GK+, B. No: 2013/9343,
4/6/2015, §§ 42, 43; Tansel Çölaşan, B. No: 2014/6128, 7/7/2015, §§ 35-38).

The Const�tut�onal Court has repeatedly stated that freedom of express�on
under Art�cle 26 of the Const�tut�on and �ts spec�ally guaranteed form
freedom of the press under Art�cle 28 of the Const�tut�on are essent�al
foundat�ons of a democrat�c soc�ety and const�tute one of the
fundamental cond�t�ons for the progress of soc�ety and the development
of every �nd�v�dual. (Mehmet Ali Aydın, § 69; Bekir Coşkun, §§ 34-36).

In th�s context, freedom of express�on and freedom of the press apply to
everyone and are v�tal for the funct�on�ng of democracy. (Bekir Coşkun, §§
34-36).

It �s clear that freedom of the press prov�des the publ�c w�th one of the
best means of commun�cat�ng and form�ng op�n�ons about var�ous �deas
and approaches on �ssues of publ�c �nterest. (İlhan Cihaner (2), B. No:
2013/5574, 30/6/2014, § 63). In add�t�on to the promot�on of such
�nformat�on and op�n�ons, the publ�c has the r�ght to rece�ve such
�nformat�on and op�n�ons.

Th�s �ncludes �nform�ng the publ�c about
meet�ngs and demonstrat�ons by oppos�t�on
groups, wh�ch �s �mportant for the
development of any democrat�c soc�ety.
W�thout th�s, the press cannot play �ts v�tal
role as a publ�c watchdog.(Hakan Yiğit, B. No:
2015/3378, 5/7/2017, § 51; Kadir Sağdıç *GK+,
B. No: 2013/6617, 8/4/2015, §§ 49-51, 61-63;
Nihat Özdemir *GK+, B. No: 2013/1997,
8/4/2015, §§ 45-47, 57-58).
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Exemplary judgments from the
Turk�sh Const�tut�onal Court:



Counc�l of Europe Human R�ghts Gu�del�nes for Internet Users

Un�ted Nat�ons Pr�nc�ples and Charters on Human R�ghts on the
Internet

Const�tut�on of the Republ�c of Turkey 

6698 Sayılı K�ş�sel Ver�ler�n Korunması Hakkında Kanun

V�deo Act�v�sm: Concepts, Problems, Appl�cat�ons, Gülüm Şener,
N�han G�der Işıkman, Uğur Mumcu Foundat�on Publ�cat�ons, 2021

Anayasa Mahkemes�n�n 2014/4705 Başvuru Numaralı 29/5/2014
tar�hl� Youtube kararı

Anayasa Mahkemes�n�n 2014/3986 Başvuru Numaralı 2/4/2014 tar�hl�
Tw�tter kararı

For more resourcs: 
 see Alternat�f B�l�ş�m Derneğ� yayınları,
https://alternat�fb�l�s�m.org/

In conclus�on, soc�al med�a �s one of the areas where the
fundamental r�ghts and freedoms and pol�t�cal r�ghts of all c�t�zens
are protected and pract�ced. It �s certa�n that soc�al med�a has an
effect that creates publ�c op�n�on espec�ally for d�sadvantaged
groups based on gender, age, class and body, expands pol�t�cal
part�c�pat�on for those who cannot d�rectly part�c�pate �n pol�t�cal
organ�zat�ons and act�ons, and makes pol�t�cal cr�t�c�sm v�s�ble. But
for th�s, know�ng the boundar�es where we can protect our own
r�ghts and freedoms and where we should stand �n a way that does
not �nterfere w�th the r�ghts and freedoms of others can help us to
be safer, more comfortable, creat�ve and �n touch w�th each other
on soc�al med�a.
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